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CUBBERS STUDY

Third in a series of six training
courses for cub leaders in the
Cherry city Boy Scout district will

Group Singing
Session at YM

A group singing session will be
held Tuesday from 8 to 10 p. m. at
the Salem YMCA under sponsor-
ship of Ys young adult committee.

The singfest will be the fourth
in a series of party clinics plan-
ned by the committee under lead-
ership of its chairman, Norman
Winslow.

The session will be lead by David
Fenn, Portland, general secretary
of the southeastern branch of the
Oregon YMCA. Persons Interested
in leading group singing and the
general public have been invited
to attend:

be held Wednesday at 7:30 p. m

For Sale

Approximately ZVi

Acres Cheholis
Loam Soil

Fine Homesite, N.W. from
Keizer School on Salem-- S

pongs Landing Road.
Inquire for details

Pioneer Trust Co.
109 N. Commercial

es Kathryn Crawford as guarcuan.
Delbert A. Loose guardianship

estate: Order approves report of'guardian. -

Darlene Ann Loose guardianship
estate: Order approves report of
guardian. -

CIRCUIT COUR
Six Roblee's. Inc, vi C H.

Mareh: Order transfers- - cause - to
circuit court of Multnomah eountv.

Alice Mae Warrick v-- Neil O.
Warrick: Default order for defend-
ant. , I I

Evangeline Otti vs Orville Ott:
Default order for; defendant; final
divorce decree granted.

Roy and Pearl Dickenson vs
First National bank of Portland:
Plaintiffs granted! 10 days to file
amended complaint

Clifford H. Wilson vs Verna

in the First Methodist church. A
den meeting will be studied. The
course will be conducted by Mrs.
Clarke Lethin, den mother of cub

Salesmen Here
For Conclave

A three-da- y conference of sales-
men for the Western Paper Con-

verting company la underway in
Salem this week.

A dinner in connection with the
annual event was held at the Mar-
ion hotel ast night, presided over
By Allen Schaefer, assistant man-
ager, who acted in the temporary
absence of General Manager Lloyd
Riches.

Those attending included J. R.
Frynn, Portland; Earle Reinwald,
Seattle; A. J. Wyckoff, Los Ang-
eles; J. H. Duffie, San Francisco;
Don Dawson and Dudley McClure,
of the McWilkins, Cole and Weber
Advertising agency in Portland,
and Western Paper Converting of-

ficials. ,

pack 19 at Salem Heights.

Needle point sized it installed on
furniture. 545 N. Church St- - Ph.
39560

SALESMAN IN COURT
James L. Clyburn, 25, and Ray-

mond D. Lopez, 20, itinerant mag-
azine solicitors, are slated to enter
pleas on forgery Charges in Mar-
ion county district court today.
The charges involve altering the
face amount of (hecks issued in
Gervais and Aurora last week.
Rummage sale over Greenbaums
Thurs, Nov. 10. Lincoln Commun-
ity Center.

Rummage Sale, Wed. & Thurs.
Sears Old Store.
DAKOTANS TO MEET

Former residents of North and
South Dakota who are interested
in reorganization! of the Dakota
club are invited to attend a no-ho-st

dinner at 6:30 p. m. Wednes-
day in the Salvation army recrea-
tion hall, 241 State st Officers
will be elected.

Bazaar lunch 11-- 2; dinner 5-- 7
Wed.. Nov. 9. First Methodist

itfiatf
Johns-Manvil- le shingles applied
by Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com!.
Free estimates. Ph. 34642. .Viola Wilson: Final divorce decree
TOWNSENDITES MEET

The Great Virgil, magician, who
will perform In Salem Thurs--i
day..

GreatVirgil to
Present Show

Townsend Victory club. 17 will
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock

, at the home of Mrs. Olive Redda-wa- y,

1421 N. Church st. The
larfie auxilarr wall meet at the
Reddawav home Thursday at 2 Salem C. of G.

,

Members Elect
14 Directors

Church. Beautiful gifts, shop for

Men 195D Kaisers
Are Here At

IIEV7 LOW PBICES

$199500 AT SALEM

Soto Over $300.00

TEAGUE I10T0R CO

Christmas.

A magic show featuring the
Great Virgil will be presented at
the Salem High school auditorium
Thursday night at 8 p. m, by the
Salem Optimist club.

The programs runs from sleight- -

p. m.
' Insured savings earn more than

two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State st
HUDSON AT SEA

M. 3. Hudsony navy apprentice,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester H.

of-ha- nd to illusions. The Great

GE-Autom- Oil Heat. Warm
Air and Hot Water Furnaces, We
service all makes. A. and R. Equip-
ment Co. 2002 fairgrounds Rd.

71. I

Free Thanksgivin Day turkev

Hudson of 2265 Center st. Is aboard Virgil and his company will stage
such activities as sawing a wo-
man in half, the Chinese torture
mystery and a Houdini trunk
mystery.

the destroyer USS DeHaven mow
engaged In joint army-nav- y exer-
cises In the Pacific. Hudson at with the purchase of a new West--
tended Salem high school prior to inghouse or Universal electric

range. Yeater Appliance Co. 375
Chemeketa. f

SPECIALTY FIRM NAMED

Phono 73355 N. Liberty
entering the navy.

Rummage sale over Greenbaums
Nov. 8. Aux. U.C. Travelers.

Karakul Karrwt It'a nmvi. it's -

granted. !
. I

, Jack E. Miller vs Lorene Z. Mil-
ler: Final riivorcerdecree granted.

Eileen Sbeldori vs Harlan jM.
Sheldon: Final divorce decree
granted. I

Austin J. Barlow vs Paul L.
Wolf: Suit to quiet title, j

State vs George William Hotch-kis- s.

jr.. and Robert Donald Hotch-kis- s:

Defendants plead guilty to
charge of burglary: ordered con-
fined in state hospital 30 days for
observation.

State vs Gerald Edward Worn-staf- f:

Case continued to November
14 for sentencing bn charge of non
SUDDOrt f

State vs Delbert Willis Turnldge:
Imposition of sentence susnended
on charge of non-suop- ort defend-
ant placed on probation two years,
ordered to pay $344 back support
monev immediately; .4

State vs James' Armstrong: De-
fendant receives: one-ye- ar sus-
pended county iail sentence on
charge of contributing to delin-
quency of a minor; placed on pro-
bation one year.

Merchants Credit bureau vs
Fred E. Lockyear: Suit seeks
judgment on --'IS separate bills
totaling $3,476 allegedly owed by
defendant to various (irms.

Edwin Harlingjvs Harold Wil-
liam Benke: Complaints seeks
judgment totaling $21,797 for in-

juries allegedly incurred in auto
accident

William Kim ys Gene Blakely
and Oregon Motor Stages: Com-
plaint seeks Judgment I totaling
$11,550, for injuries allegedly in-

curred in accident while plaintiff
was leaving bus driven and owned
by defendants. V :.

Certificate of assumed business

versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4i5 sq. yd. Ph. or 64.

name as Northwest Specialties, a
manufacturers distributors firm,
was fUed with the Marion county
clerk Alohday by 'Arthur W. Mac-Gi- ll,

161 S. High ft. i

Parade Set in
Salem Friday

(Story also on page 1.)

Salem's annual Armistice Day
parade will be held Friday morn-
ing with Brig. Gen. H. G. Maison,
supertendent of state police, as
grand marshal.

Participants will meet at Mar-
ion square at 10 a.m. and will
leave this area promptly at 10.30,
marching to the Marion county
courthouse lawn where a brief
memorial service is scheduled.

Gov. Douglas McKay will give
the principal address at this ser-
vice. Prior to his speech Dave
Hoss, master of ceremonies, will
call for one minute of silence to
be followed by a firing squad
salute and playing of taps.

The flag then will be raised
during the playing of the national
anthem and the Rev. George II.
Swift will give the innovcation.
Members of various auxiliaries
will place wreaths on the Ameri-
can War Mothers " monument
McKay's speech will follow this
ceremony.
From Marion Sqaare

Parade route will be from Mar-
ion square south on Commercial
to State street; east on State to
Church street;, north on Church
to Court street; west on .Court to
High street; and south on High to
the courthouse lawn.

Gene Vandeneynde is in charge
of the parade which will march in
four sections.

The first section will Include
Maison and his staff, distinguish-
ed guests, the color guard, a band
or drum corps, companies B and
G of the national guard, and re-

serve units from the marines, the
navy and air corps.
Vet Organizations

Veterans organizations will
march in the second section. They
include Spanish-Americ- an war
veterans. Disabled American-veterans- ,

American Legion, Veterans
of Toreign Wars, Marine Corpi
League, Sons of the American
Revolution and Sons of Union
veterans.

In the third section will be
patriotic organizations, including
the American War Mothers, Gold
Star Mothers, Daughters of the
American Revolution, Womans
Relief Corps, Ladies of the GAR,
Daughters of Union Veterans,
Navy Mothers and auxiliaries to
the Sons of Union veterans, Unit-
ed Spanish-America- n1 War vet-

erans. Disabled American veter-
ans, American Legion, Veterans
of Foreign Wars and the Salem
Marine Corps, league. 1

Children in Last Section
Children will march in the

fourth section under the direction
of Paul Tharisen. These groups
will include representative! from
the Boy Scouts, Sea Scouts, Girl
Scouts and various schools.

Reviewing stand for the parade
will be on the south side of State
street in front of the Capitol
theatre.

Jerry Anderson, Kenneth Potts
and Melvin Clemens will be in
charge of the parade's first three
sections.

Most veterans organizations are
having open house in their, club-roo- ms

for all veterans and:

ravitrva vrx.v. vamp.

Boring Optical
HAS MOVED

To Their New Location
CORNER 12TH AT CENTER

Across from Bergs

iD ticket anvwhere.
Kugel, 735 sN. Capitol St

Fourteen directors were elected
Monday by Salem Chamber of
Commerce in preparation for the
annual reorganization of the cham-
ber's board of directors.

Those of the 14 who were re-
elected include Russell Pratt, EL O.
Stadter,: Clair Brown, Mrs. B. O.
Schuckihg, Leo Page, Floyd Bow-
ers, T. M. Medford and G. F.
Chambers.

New directors elected are Har-
old Robertson, Robert C. Paulus,
Alfred W. Loucks, Kenneth C.
Perry, G. Carroll Meeks and Rob-
ert W. Fenix.

President Roy Harland will call
the new board together later this
week for the election of chamber
officers and designation of meet-
ing dates for the year ahead. The
new board takes over8 in Decem-
ber.

Balloting by more than 900
chamber members for the director
election was completed Monday
noon at the weekly luncheon meet-
ing.

The luncheon followed an oyster
theme, with oyster stew and scal-
loped oysters included in the lunch
and a talk and movie presented by
E. N. Steele of Olympia, Wash.,
pesident of the Rock'Point Oyster
Co.

Landscapingjand designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer- -

Harry and Dorothy Christy,
both of Pendleton, filed an assum-
ed business name certificate as
Cascade Court, apartment rentals,
with the Marion county clerk Mon-

day. .

13 Hallmark Christmas cards Im-

printed with your name $1.95. Mc-fcw- an

Photo Shop, 2058 N. Capitol.

fler and Sons; Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster dr; at 4 Corners. P. 21322.

a- yr wj'vim4fjmim

Ppiblic
Records say

USE YOUR CREDIT

AND..OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Optometrists
AT BOEING OPTICAL;

Now in Our New Modern
Office and Laboratory j

Corner 12th at Center
Dial 9C

Oregon Tax
Collections Set
All-Tim-e High

A record-smashi- ng $119,257,255
in taxes was collected by the state
of Oregon during the year ending
July 1, the state tax commission
announced Monday. -

Income, gasoline, unemployment
compensation and liquor taxes
were the largest sources in that
order.-- ;

r
The., sum doubled the amount

collected four years ago and was
$10,000,000 more than the amount
that set a record a year agp.

Personal Income taxes totaled
$35,863,474 and corporation in-

come taxes, $20,041,257. Combined
they made up about half of the
total.

Other collections Included: Gas-
oline taxes, $20,644,980; unem-
ployment compensation payroll
taxes, $13,148,900; liquor taxes
and .permits, $8,963,662; motor
truck taxes, $5,743,268; motor ve-

hicle license fees, $4,142,399; hunt-
ing and fishing licenses, $1,720,-86- 4;

tax on insurance premiums,
$2,377,985, inheritance and gift
taxes, $1,600,189.

All other taxes yielded less than
$1,000,000. The total includes only
those taxes levied by the state
government.

REVIEW BOARD MEETS
Boy Scout of the Cherry City

district will appear before the DISTRICT COURT
James ' Lee CIVburn. Mount

Olive, Miss, charged with forgery
on two counts, continued for plea

YM Officersto November 8; held In lieu of
$2,000 ball. I

basement of the city Library Wed-
nesday night at 7:30 o'clock. A
court of honor Will be held later
this month. --

Adam Hats exclusive agent.

Dr. Sam noisesDr. E. E. BoringRaymond David Lonez. Silver
City. N. M, charged with forgery;
conunuea ior piea to November 8;
held in lieu of 12,000 bail.

Donald M. Relber. Coo BavBOUSE PERMIT ISSUED
(

Mr. E. J. ruller obtained a charged With non-suppo- rt, bound
to grand jury; posted $500 bail.

Floyd M. Howe. Silvcrtnn FOR YOURSELF.. FOR EXCITING GIFTSl
charged with larcenr. clearled
quilty; 30-d- ay Jail sentence sus- -

r J

penaea, placed on probation for
Genuine Tayfonone year.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

building permit at the city engi-
neer's office Monday for a dwel-
ling at 1070 Donna ave. costing
$8,900. v ;

Bazaar lunch 11-- 2; dinner 5-- 7

Wed, Nov. . First Methodist
Church, Beautiful gifts, shop for
Christmas.
GARDNER RITES HELD

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gardner,
765 Fairview ave returned Mon-

day from Sacramento, Calif,
where they were called by the

APPLICATIONS
Harold. Maynard. 25. lineman.

22 S. 25th st, and Jeane I. Foger- - mm mfl :mson, 19, clerk, 749 S. Commercial
st, both of Salemt

Re-Elect-
ed by

Croup's Board
President T.inkham Gilbert and

other officers of the Salem YMCA
were re-elec-ted Monday night by
the organization's' 27 directors.
' Their election preceded the an-
nual all-mem- ! meeting of the
YM at which nine directors were
re-elec-ted tq- three year terms and
three others were; chosen for one-ye- ar

terms. U

The new directors are Douglas
Chambers, Ford Watkins and Dr.
Robert F. Anderson.

About 75 memebers heard an
address from John W. Pugh, gen-
eral secretary of the Portland YM,
and music by the' Y boy's chorus.

Other officers re-elec- ted were:
Vice-preside- nt Frank B. Bennett;
secretary, Norman Wins low; treas-
urer, Walter Minier.

Directors ed: Paul Acton,
Fred Anunsen, Dr. L. E. Barrick,
Gilbert .Robert O. Smith; Paul
Wallace, Norman Winslow, Dr. R.
Lee Wood and Donald Young.

The officers were installed at
the meeting by Bennett.

George E. Dayi 33, employment Police to Don
Winter Garb

deputy, 2155 Chemeketa st, and
Irma Brisebois, 24. secretary, 1510
State st, both of Salem. 0-- i !

.fjanvi r.irrinr. Salem resident
Robert C. Halt legal, cannery

worker, and Tillie Kadrmas, legal,
domestic, both of!) Woodburn.

Dale Neliton, 20, laborer, Sil- -

lor 13 years. Mrs. Gardner, 78,
died October 29 after a two-mon- th

Illness.

The Burgandy Room Is at Shat-tuc- k's

Chateau and Francis Con-
ger is starting there tonite. Shell
play our song. I'll be there. Dick.

verfon, and Mildred Hamrick, 19,
mill worker, 437 S. Liberty st, Sa-
lem. I

Roy Li Sheltonf 28, student, 215
Sunset it., and Carol Gene Kienz.

Most Salem policemen will be
harbingers of the approaching
winter season next Monday when
they don blouses and Sam Brown
belts, the winter uniform for foot
and car patrolmen.

Cycle riders will continue to
wear leather jackets, while cap-
tains and sergeants will wear
Eisenhower jackets when on desk
duty.

Chief Clyde A. Warren, who an-

nounced the change Monday, and

25, bookkeeper, 352 Bliler avci,
Births both of Salem.

Assistant Chief E. C. Chariton will
wear uniforms while on duty
henceforth. It marks the first time
in recent years that Salem's two
top police offiders. have appeared
regularly In uniform.

PROBATE COURT
Renee i and Joan Crawford

guardianship estate: Order ap--

' with
your own name or

any other name
HAND-ENGRAV- ED

ON THE GLEAMING

GOLDEN CASE

Regularly 7.20 with tax)
as nationally advertised.

i O I;5. . t

?
;

' j '
. ? ;

' ': .

BARBOUR To Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Barbour, Woodburn, a
daughter, Monday, November 7, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

FERDER To Mr. and Mrs.

t Jacob Ferder, 780 Stuart st, a son,
' Monday, November 7, at Salem

Memorial hospital.
THOMAS To Mr. and Mrs.

rcnrff Thorn a a. Nwbr(. a
daughter,. Monday, November 7, at
talem Memorial hospital.

iSEYDEL Lee H. Seydel, 380
W. Madroria ave, a daughter.

Want proof m better way t
drive? Come take the wheel of the
only car with automatic drrv that can't
shift you into wrong gar . . . tha only
such car with the positive control on
Uppory roadt. Want proof of

ajroator comfort? Com tit In the
only chair height stats in the luxury

fold. Coma, mo the car with wider Mats
that's castor to hand la and park.
Compare the extra headroom, thouldor

room, log-roo- and greater vitioa

Monday, November 7, at Salem
. General hospital. ,ol0immMatched to your favorlf coor

or in newest thade tuited to yov
ig, fu-si- xe lipstick

Smooth, yet long-lastih- Q

Takes all standard-siz- e refills
Gleaming golden case
Popular swivel type

(TAX INQUDED)

- 1

-- that's .Miil-- -

s

TKI CONVENIENT, GLEAN 1" ' Mj
' ?f U -- f Ay fT

and the words "KITCHEN CRAFT"

from any bag of Kitchen Craft Flour
'

Now a lipetkk exclusively yourv-l- he famous, nation-
ally advertised Tayton Personalized Lipstick. Regularly
coata $1.20 yours now for only 50 cents and the words
"Kitchen Craft" from a bag of Kitchen Craft Flour.
This money-aavin- g offer is made to get you to try
Kitchen Craft Flour ... to actually experience why
thousand ofhomemakers prefer it over any other flour.

Kitchen Craft Flour works wonders with any recipe
. . guarantees you better baking!Want praof of mora than

l :;vr
U.LOW 14 OATS POI BIUVltT. Offer expire January 1,
1950. If eupply i exhausted, money will be returned. Limit-t- o

the U.S. Void when prohibited, restricted or taxed.

athars ghreT See and fry the famous
Spitfire High Compression Eng'mo, tho
only possangor cor with waterproof
Ignition. Tho only cor with safety
cushion dash. Coma check mora than .

50 advances that moke tho beautiful
Chrysler the year's best investment I

See your Chrysler dealer today for the
demonstration of Ihe cor thai't t2t
tor raiue i , . priced for buying

Wo toertfel Chrytlt Now Torior
wHk fnttomaiit Hw4 Ofwo ...

rfco timpUtt W off mvUtmof
trmmminiom mnd oxcfofmo

.Wotoraroof Ignifion $yttm. CONVENIENT ORDER BLANKS

mmAVAILABLE AT YOUR
Capilol Lumber Co.

No. Cherry Ar.
Phona 34862 ox 31

SALEM AUTOMOBILE GO., INC., 435 North Gommerdal Street
n


